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mv tat ceM "et fXrnnv u" jane man. as the orannlzatlen formed at
rC.J( Several dates of executions passed Vienna last year and which rccent'y
fit'. Ti nnd then f ewenlicven ilecliirpil that tin- - I...1.I n me,.tlnw in iu iu .i.n..i .. ...i
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Adams Identical

Jngly plec
been written Fresne

Hands Tnvlnr
vwraer bears

Adams
said.

writer letter linllcntn.!
educated

Kurepew,i;h """". .:jipren suuur
for rthc crime. Thereto! he wrote te''thf authorities tn PTIilnlti ulnvlnir.

yeceruing the lllm illree- -

.ter affair" with th writer's
wife. Later the director had "scorned
her, the wife confessed te her husband,

the

aril! thn tu-- nlnm.u.l '..nni, tl...
letter recounted.

'confession- -'jnc IHiril lllilL
altht of the murder. February 1. the
writer nnd his wife drove in nn auto- -

mobile te within two blocks of the
ler bungalow. There they parked their

Vr-n- ., ,iiu. .!,.... M.1..1ir' .'"". """-- - !... ."..Hi JWU'I
XNermnnd, nun actress, leaving the

PiV)Pte1 hr mur
iiAn..A.. stitutlen. thwe iuim.ivi tiCIII t x;j. 1U.- -

ler's talking with Wll-":tve- n Congress,
Ham Davis. Normand's
x0Ih.Lc ,or? n.'kiW ...y
J".""""1 l"v .I",',' ,,"'iscorned wife" sipped the

-.- open front doer of the rector bun- -

plow and unlocked the back doer ter
"CwJ. '""'J"" J" .'tI,e w,fe and
kusband confronted him.

Pert ens of thp etter tip
A.ftu'mclnsa"'t)V'k"nK1 were

fiven out, but. parts,.. T, atlcr.lai10r "a' ,Dcen "".by the back dper, wlilch the bus- -

band locked nfter her. Then the bus- -
yf-Da-

nd
left by the frontdeor, joined bis

wife drove away with her.
3- - P0' fny they place certain

of credence In the confession.'
"

Hartferd, Conn.. March 0. (Ity A.
") Edward r. Hands, missing ccre-- .

believed the Hartferd Ceuraut te
been March (ISy

,ln?se- - tw" 'The says that wounded. ever- -
man" Ini1i..iui..llWho ctPFP.t ler.il hntp slvlnir
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base at New Londen during the war
and who In the navy under the

of Schneider.
Superintendent Hebert T. Hurley, of

the Connecticut State Police, said Inst I

tilrht that he had received no answer,
a n telecrnm he lind sent te the nellce

of Iob Angeles. He said lie was ready
iinJfinTw?,lf,,i"wJ.La7.A:0,.:l

UCVttHlV 4uv' " AH,, iui ..- -; u.1

'Mfn as lie received any definite infer- -

Satien from the Les Angeles police.
ttT7 V :

AN JO OSTRACIZE
Mevie undesirables
Vte Angeles, March ti, (lly A. I'.l
Placing the motion-pictur- e industry

0tpen the highest pesstb plane Is
nf flip formntlen lipre nf n fiul

nrt'by thn ClnemntegrapherV
Association, the Writers' Guild, the
Actors' Eauitv Association, and the
Motion-Pictur- e Directors' Association,

'Although its general purpose will be
fTtn further the geed of motion pictures,

fp.lernlinil rilnnd te tnl.-- vigorous
action against the "few undesirables"

thc motion -- picture industry. Acter.
mr ethers cennecteil with the iudii.trv

)v. refuse M) conduct their privnte
la'accerdlnc the hlKhcst standards

ijsare te be "drummed out of camp," its
avers.

'The writers will refuse te sell them
lories ; the clneinategrnphcrs will

te photograph them, the actor will '

nmusc te appear pictures with them.
.and the directors will refuse te direct
Ultra, according te the plan -- pi given
,out. '

Each of the four associations which

?e to make up the federation will elect
members te n central beard of

directors, who will enforce the rules of
the organisatien. '

Frank Weeds, a production manager,
Is the leader of the new movement. He
aaid had to sup- - ;

pert 'the new organization. '

''We think that the motion-pictur- e

Industry, ns whole, has maintained
a standard of conduct that com
,'well with any ether' industry," Mr.
Avoeds. VII lit weslntend te clean out'
the few stains that have defaced

"We feci thnt we have the rieht te
I. Inquire even into .private lives, because

at the great that stars have
the lives of the public.Jffen are firm in the determination
xne picture eusiness snail ue ae- -

,!SM-e- iy clean trem top-t- e bottom. AH
Jam a very few picture people are liv- -

'tttaf the right kind of lives. These who
f.wUnet' will find themselves euietlv .

VSwappcd into oblivion."

"WOMAN OF 70 IN FIRE

rtppsd by Flamea as Rescuers
,, Take Others Down Ladders

.gsnerville, Mass., Mnrch 0. The
'IkAi t9 f t ia rn sittl a ParH n a BAirsn t v
'jrcsswn old wn. taken the burning
Xtidlna block hours alter naracH

r'.M.BA JlaM.naa.,1 In ..t. -',.. Plwwui ui,iiiiii i.i n. w wni.uiiia t.ii;i- -

a.ir' ' was Kn' K,IC met eutn by
:niien. nne vu leu in one et 1110

:ments in the ten after
ether occupants. Mrs. Julia Merse
tier daughter. Julia L. Merse.
seen taken ladders te safety

emen.
suanrs et the ether fifteen apart-- 1

In thn building escaped, In the
suit or the rescue of Mrs, Merse

the axed women, who
Ufttelr housekeeper, was forgotten. '

WJf...Balttmnpa Man Rnhh.rt
an wolf, of isaitimerc, reported te

lice nt the station that
nuiiH in leurinir car iiem nun

' early yesterday morning nt Manu- -
Kavruue nnu Hecter street. Tliu
Mek SIS from 'one Decket, he said.

'tailed te t 1(10 in another neeket.
weary of waiting en. a

kvaa saiu., and started te.- -
avenue Laurir
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T0 RESUSCITATE SLAYER
I Legally dead h years

N. J. Bill Would Send Convict te
s f Death or Asylum
Svhla Dlspatchja Hvcntne'l'ubUc .rcts.rr

Truitnn fnr.l. n"t neiMi ilrnil'
for fourteen .vpnrs'btit living within tlin
xlmdew of the rlwtriu chair, Archibald
Heren. Mayer of the J, n. u.
l'riekctt. of Mctnrheii. In July. IMS.
N te b? li'itiilly rexUM'ltnled through u
bill Introduced In the ).vitislatiirr- u few
days age by Senater Allen, of Salem, nt
the. Instance of Attehiey Oenernl Me-Crn- n.

.hi; I. ru.iv uiiii 14 -- . ui; .in. u iiiuniiJf insane he will be removed te the
Utnte hospital for the Insane from the,
'"tntc prison.

...,. ,n..AM,iAM -- - ..n u i.,.nviiu huhu m.uni'i in uu e? u nun- -
lister, licencing this. Heren went te
1'rlcUctt'n house and phet him. Heren

rentl. Used every legal subterfuge tn

constitutional limit et reprieve having
'M'eried. Heren u.is 'legally dead.
and.. the Mute was iieuetlcss te
""
.. .. ....
UKUbS UNIVknSITY UNIUN
TO DEFEND NATION'S IDEALS

Friend of Lincoln Quotes History te
Prove Need of

Chicago. March fl- .- (1 A. I'.l- - Th- -
gieut universities of the ceimtrj should
form n loyal frat-rnl- ty pledging them- -

selves te maintain and defend rcpub- -

ll.'llll institutions llllll 111

warding off any Impending danger which
may tnrcuicn inem new or rereiuin,
Hnrtew A. llrlch, an old frleiul of
Abraham Lincoln, ill the aluiniil ,.v

...Ill li ! !1.. il. IIi.mIIi.ii.uicinsan Lniversuy m ! "
here today. . ,

Up. nelntpil ci'it. l nat nn(,. ,"., .... , , 1l(.,e l.,1 '
ury i iuuinu; . uunu-- u m ""' "uy

' n"eu n(?r senamn, eiiarai
me n'lve'irfersanr Cfeur

S,.r, of the of lndeeend- --
'" also gai I d

'h !' 0.K , ng at tlu urn- -

wi l

"This is whnt the eldest unlver-lt- v

of the Sta c acoenp te.
retinratieu of its nhimnl foru.aIU "". .1 .!. .

foiiniSit-eii-
a of our great "republic." he

"We of the alumni of Michigan flit- -

wrst.. have a ,iutv te perform of vital
i,.ynnv',nnnB. 1 ii,(.V . should
al(.0 xe )art j thc movement 1 am
vi,.,.iii.."-- ' - T

AUIMCCC CI AIM QCCinC inni
- - - 0wmrtm vbbvisfw

Twe Badly wounded in aueierra

"" Gambling Rendezvous

....... . .. ., ..lurjiuu luui in un iiiu'iin-iu.- iu
.MnnAnn .hi.l.lhn In... fllll MPfirf lfiruunrnii ..u...k.:i ...- - ..v... -

Chinatown last nlaht by the police
when thev battcre,! their way through,. .. . I.....l... ,..-,- u ,. n
l " im"i- - -m'"li ','
sheeting affair.

The place was known us a. gainbllns
' rendezvous for Orientals. When the

police entered they found luxuriously
turnished and heavily barred room in
the basement. The interior had been
nnrllv wrecked and the furnishings
strewn about.

- - -

POISONED BY MOONSHINE

Twe Policemen Only Tasted but
Drank Seized Whisky

Piiisburcli. March (!. fB.v A. P.- l-
Pellcemnn Lee Macshcney, and Frnnk
Kewnlswski ere IMilsened Xy moon- -

slilnp whiskv whl'e iittemntlng te eh- -

tnin evidence against inerchnnts who
iney snspccieii ","'. .."t... l,

.ener law iituh 1..11 nnr 11111111 .1

T. .. .......... ......1 Ia,Ia. 1' ...... 1. HCf,
0 IVUHV lllllHlllll' I.MI.IJ. ..Flltjll .

of stemnch pumps py iiespitui pnysi- -

clans resulted In their receverv.
The policemen, Commissioner Kane

said, had been instructed te buy whisky
nnd taste it in order that they might be
able te testify, but they were net te
swallow 1 we arrets wcie mauu
nftpr thn eflicerS beCUlllC ill.

l
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mnartrnent nmfnrpn- - liv U VHllCUieu un- -
h .m . n.i i.,,. IVehiucntw. twenty- -
aev t uuu a. , -

negre servant, members of fifteen
Miss chauffeur.

concern

u

have In this city two weeks age. ,
CWcage. I. A.'-i-gl-f-

newspaper this morning Thrp0.c " "
lta investigation indicates that ere found beside an
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EVENING PUBIilC

SOVIET FOR FLANK

AT CAPITAL
" 1

Tretzkv Admits Fai lire Of Old

Open Battle for World

Revolution ;

TO UNITE INTERNATIONALES

Ity the Afweiiaietl 1'res
Moscow, March 0. A conference

ohm tin fernmt en et u unltefl front- - -

en world problems ntTectltijr cnpUal And1

labor was recommended by the legis-

lative lenders of the Third Internat-
eonale of Moscow after a two weeks'
discussion here. The vote was 4t
te 10.

I he rcsoutlens.jRi!'ed mentioned the

the Fourth Internatienale.
I,,.mi Tvetzky nhd oil ier Kussinu

f1ili.fi ulin wpre...., .............. In hfls- - f
tening tins decision, explained that the

i i i. .... ..i.. .....I .

tactics having as their a flank
attack en capitalism instead of the
open battle for an Immediate world"
revolution.

Vete Against Meeting Fees
Seme opponents, however, consider

that this step would menu the ultimate
destruction of the Third In ernatlenale,
which would become only the left wing
of a united body. ...llirOUgnOUt tllC leniercme UOlll till- -

'lllan and the newspapers
""-- ,.. .- - , . ....i. ....i.attncK ler a world revolution nan tailed.

Hie victory ...a ni.,,vi.i.tin.ifniiu .,..uniii liiaiii, ...,n '

rnSfhnH1...1..11 away, snvs he izvesti.i. "ihc
bourgee. Isle have held en. and the Sec- -

enii iiuEcrnntienaie. wuicn we consul- -
..l .l.e.l - n.nl.. ,.,. Hu f. ttc,v" ,"communistic Internatienale has net be- -

'eme n decisive force te change
cal developments."

"Minimalism" is 1'rged '

.
According te some of .the speakers

aI ,ne eonicrence, tue nueruntieiiaii- -

should concentrate new en "revolution- -

ary minimalism," instead of making the
old. bread demands for a dictatorship
of the pre ctnrlal.

The Principal of the united
front which I desired, according te,if.i 11...1..I1. r. ....(.. --...,Tti....
of Soviet Itussla. thp of,
rennrutiens from Germnn.v. the eleht- -

hour day and the solution of the 1111- -

employment problem.
iliclnrwi that n united front,

by labor wan essential In connection
with the "united hourweislp" rnnfm-- .

ence nt Genea. Delejat.- - Marshall, an
American, was nuienz the supporters of .

the nmi' itltili
The conference requested thnt Ziiu-vlef- f.

president of the c Com-

mittee of the Third Internatienale and
nresiilent of the Petre-ra- Provincial

be relieved of his governmentalSoviet,.. . .... . .
duties at 1 cimsrun nun conic 10

te devote his entire time te the In- -....llVlllil I VllUld

BOMB HURLED CHURCH

Methodist Paster Averts Panic In
Congregation Ne Damage

Montreal, March fltj-- A. P.i
An explosion occurred here Inst night in
the stairway leading te the Montreal
West End Methodist Church, when 11,

''""" scattered its contents nreund the
vestibule

The bomb small and no damage
resulted. The noise of the explosion,
however, a sensation in the
church, which was tilled with worship- -

crs nt the time, but the pastor, thel
Ilev. P. II. Allnut. succeeded in allay- - '

lug any tendency te
Among the debris of the bomb a

piece of paper was picked up, en wlilch
written Ihe ntreet

ang. JJr. Allnut expressed the tiev
that the outrage was the work of some
of these opposed te his faith.

Killed in Dynamite Explosion
Shenandoah. Pa.. March Cnueht

in an explosion of dynamite at Huck
Mountain Colliery this morning, Peter
Pecker was we badlv iniurcil that he
cneu at tne niuie iiespuai ui
tain SllrlnZS.
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Anether Drep in Price of

Eggs!
Through our close connections with

the sources of supply, we are to give
our customers the immediute benefit of all
market changes.

Increased laying activities by the
mere than two million hens that are re
quired te supply our Stores with eggs,
enable us to make a reduction in price of
He per dozen today.

Geld SealEggsC

Twelve

c
choicest

A

was

(,'

selections of the new-lai- d

eggs. Big and full every one.

Fresh
EGGS

one

leu live

BLOW

purptm.

lenders

Tretzkv

.uos-ce-

created

pnnic.

able

Every guaranteed positively fresh.
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liBDERPH'ILkDEBPHIA; MDAY
"AUNT" JULIA WALTER

AT 107, RECEIVES, FRIENDS

Celebrates Her Birthday at Heme of
Her Niece In Malvern

West Chester, Pa., March tl. Many
relatives and. friends of A' Aunt" Julin
Walter assembled today at the home of
Mrs. nernnrd liawiey, of Maivcm,
where they ure cdngrutulntln'ft Miss
Julin Waiter, who in epiphr.ir.. i., ,,

happy manner her 107th birthday. Al- -
though her hearing nnd eyesight have
failed ereatly within nix mnntlm.
"Aunf Julin is remarkably cheerful
and had ti word of cheer for everv m
of her callers. A huge cake surmountedby randies is n fenture of tlm ni.inulnti.

Ml si Walter it Mm nint rnini.bnt.l
iljcure In Chester County. At the iikc

of-ev- er one hundred she rend books
aloud te her jeuneer relatives nnd still
entertains them with many rimlnls
cences of early days. She pnrlnkcs of
nny feed offered with relish. All efTerta of their father. Hareld F.

Hard weH nnd cheerfulness nre the McCermlckt president of the Interna-scerel- s
of longevity, wan her declnra- - tlennl Harvester Company, te win them

tien today, land she still practices tills ever te the idea of the engagement of
ns far as possible. f)lPr seventeen-year-ol- d sister te the

Miss falter is native of Clieslw Swiss riding master
County, having been born near Jnlrville have )roe, futlle far.

Mi ffrnM Ifr !!. 1'0wler nntl Murl('1 hnvc fts'

.rofhVWtuertLrrIeyv
Iidin Walter hai the tiifc ? JLnrinB

they were left In early life, without; .:,..'
lUU4iVl T

Fer fifty j ears Miss Wulter lived in
West Chester With her Muter, Mrs.
CthUt'La&!2!!Lnt !'!5'? her nIeCC' Mr8, .,b'ic '?

Malvern.

LINDSAY SUED IN U.S. COURT

Three Alleged Victims File Involun-
tary Bankruptcy Petitions

Sew Yerk. March . (Iy A. P.)- -

liru,,, ntlnireil vlnllma nt Alfrn.l T.I...1.
ny wll0 lH ciini.gP,i wit, swindling

wealthy women of nearly si.oue.000 in

untary netitten
nBalMt lri t,,

denier
...-i- .i ...

of

Inntrnmen

hlsterl- -

objects

AT

-. ... .

Court. I.Ind-i- n

Investment
iiiHiv.-j-, tvtie Indicted in- - the

Th i.rp,litnr9 n Mr,.
t iui. r..i, ,ii,.,-a- .i ,if i,

king.'' 'who clnlms MOO.fHIO:
('. Dorethy Atwood. who clnlms S70,- -

OJO. nnd Sarah Arneld, who claims
?.""".

.

l. vi.'i 'irM'. .i is i iiHMr-n-
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Phlxairn 111. MavM. ft Viirlet nnd
Fowler JlcCermlek have teturned te
Chicago hurriedly from New Yerk for

' another family conference regarding
their sister te
Max Oter, the Swiss riding meBtcr,

lt ls revetMt, reprimanded their
f,ltl,w for the

iv- - hu,lll"l,k11-1- '
Their attitude is signlti-ca- nt

in with that of their
Jehn D. who

wnnts Mathllde- tri 'wiilt another five
yeais, when she will be of age. Her
llnnce will be llftv-on- e by that time.
Mr. bcllfvcs the Idea of the

mnrrlege will then no
longer appeal te her.

Her fatiier. Hareld thinks
otherwise. He tnkes the entirely

point of view.
"Mathllde tells tnc thnt her uffnlr

with Mr. Oser ls n genuine love match,"
suid Mr. te one of Ills
fiiends. "It is far better te let her get
married nnd if she discovers that It.
was only n schoolgirl infatuation tin

.

yet be In her 'teens and the entire affair
can ue mnrKeu up te experience.

"Tlint will be the sensible way In
the long run. should the marriage turn
out te be nn unhappy one, which I
don't think it will. Mathllde is n
girl of the outdoor school. She cares
het for the of society. The
life of n debutante is her Idea of a zero
living for n young woman."

It was learned here authoritatively

fak,. stecj. transactions, today filed nnlmnrrlnge can be annulled nnd she will
bankruptcy

1M,nVienln

"'tobacco

E.

Brether

CiTUCD'C

Mathllde's engagement

nnneunctng engagement

considered
connection

grandfather. lleckcfeller,

Heckcfcllcr
International

McC'ermlck,

McCermlck
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SPRINGTIME IS YOUTH'S
OWN SEASON

and we are better prepared than ever before to help
with the problem of seeing that Phila-
delphia's young folks have the right clothes for Spring

and at the right price.

Gingham Frecks for Schoolgirls
Mary Ellen shows the quaintest individuality in

her treatment of new Gingham Dresses, and there are
some very geed ones from ether makers at prices
ranging from $1.95 to $16.50.

Girls' Spring Capes
What delight will be inspired in young hearts by

the new Bryn Mawr Capes and ethers of camel's hair,
wool velour and plaidB. Sizes 6 to 16 years; prices
$18.75 to $29.50. Many of them carry out the pop-
ular new idea of having the lining of the cape in the
same color as the trimming.

Tiny Coats With Hats te Match
Your little boy or girl of 2 te 6 years will leek

their best with one of these spring outfits. Camel's
hair, covert cloth and ether fabrics; Coats 'from
$18.50 to $22.50; Hats te match, $3.75 to $5.00.

Baby's clothes receive special attention nt Darlington's.
We can be of real help alone,' this line te mothers and mothers-te-b- e.

Particularly popular with the younger generation just new
are the Narrow Celleginte Ties; made of dotted, Reman-strip- e

and plain-col- or crepe de chine 50c and 75c.
Girls and misses will find plenty of Hats designed specially

for them in the Millinery Salen, First Floer $4.50 te $35.00.
WprtHy of special mention, toe, are the Children's Socks

a large importation recently came in from Europe; prices 35c
and 50c.

Come and See the New Betty Wales
Dresses

The Crepe Frecks for" spring, of which there are
se many versions, cheese somber and brilliant color-
ings, but always straight, slim lines. Betty Wales
Taffetas are piquant in their defiance of ether tend-
encies than the quaint beuffancy of skirt ; $22.50 to
$63.00.

Twe and Three piece Spring Suits for misses
navy tricetine and Peiret twill as well as tweeds
$22.50 to $65.00.

Coats from the severe sports type to graceful
Wraps $18.75 te $69,50.. ,. ,.,- -
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MCJH 6,(92
that Mathllde has decided te marry in
Switzerland. Plans nre new being made
by the young woman te sail for Switzer-
land early next month. Her mother,
who was recently divorced from her
father, refuses te sanction the mar-
ring, en the ground that Mathllde is
entirely Mr. 'McCermlck re-
fused tn admit or dnnv the renert that
he would accompany his daughter abroad
nntl that he would attend tne weuuing. ;

When nsked if she cared te make a
statement, last night,. Mathllde rep'led:
"I am sick of nil this publicity about
my coming marriage. If I was the
daughter of n crossing sweeper no one
would care te read about me. I shall
never talk for publication again. Goed
night." ,, ,

STEAMSHIP STUCK IN ICE

Anether Vsssel Falls In Attempt te
Reach the Bornholm

Halifax. March fl. (lv A. P.) The
steamship .Bornholm,, tlve days out from

St. Jehn's, N.iP., for Halifax, is stuck
fast in the Ice about seventy nines
southwest, of Cepe Itnce.

Wireless messages received here to-

day from the steamship Canadian Sap-

per reported that she worked for four
l.n.i.e AMi..lnf in., rnnni tlm rltbtrPAflfm
1117111 O j.Dl.tllll AVUS-- .l ...W !.-- . -

vessel, but that she was unable te get
Cleser man two nines.

She then gave up the attempt nnd
proceeded toward Halifax. The Hern-hol- m

has sufficient coal for eight days.

Seek Pottsville Amnesia Victim
Pettsvllle, Pa.. farch 0. Every

Stnte policeman in Pennsylvania today
vas looking for Geerge W. Heppes,

business man of this city, suffering with
nmncsln. It is, feared Heppes may be
wandering nreund this region in the
vicinity of dangerous mine breaches. He
has been missing two weeks.

NOC.O.D.'S

to

te

at te '

Finest quality crepe
da chine and striped
Grenadier' silk. Reg-

ular and strap models.
Seme trimmed with
real filet lace and rib-

bon ties.
New

Formerly 5.95.. 3.85
Formerly 7.95.. 4.95

9.75.. 5,95
10.75. 6.75

Formerly 14.75. 9--
50

Crepe de Chine,

Sun Glew, Crepe Jer-
sey a'x. radium in en-

velope, step-i- n and
chemises.

Seme trimmed with
real filet laces and
ribbon ties.

New
5.95.. 2.95

Formerly 7.95.. 3.95
Formerly 8.95.. 4,95
Formerly 9.75.. 5.50
Formerly 11.75. 7,50

AND

Step-i- n drawers and
bloomers of striped
Grenadier silk, Crepe
de Chine and Sun
Glew. Seme are tai-

lored. Others trim-
med with real filet
lace.

New
Formerly 3.95.. 1.95
Formerly 4.95.. 2.95
Formerly 5.95.. 3.95
Formerly 9.75.. 4,95

Tailored and lace
trimmed models de-
veloped et Silk Jer-
sey, Crede de Chine,
Crepe Meteer and
wash satin. A wide
diversity of styles.

New
Formerly 4.95.. 2.95
Formerly 7.95.. 3.95
Formerly 9.75.. 4.95
Formerly 16.50. 7,95
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.VAINLY SEEK SINKING SHIP

Wireless Falls te Disclose Grontoft

and Crew of Twenty
n.i. m..m. nntv A. P. 1

What became of the Norwegian freight
er, Grontoft nnd ,ner, crew 01 iiem.v
twenty 'men, was a nucstien thtttrcen- -

..i h.,mIia Mnflln .ulnllnnit teila.f
Three days' broadcasting of wireless in- -

for the steamer tnni w mii?;ulries nge had brought only nega-

tive answers.
The Grontoft was reported uy nwi

Silver j

These mats are very
designs are reproductions of , Dutch )

Silver.
10 .. . !

, 12 " 5.50 $

14 -- " 6.00 '
.

S. & me st
DIAMOND MEPiCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS '

Sales Must Be Final--

BONWIT TELLER
Individual. ' Jnep

THIRTEENTH AND

FOR TUESDAY
t

Moving

Shep Si James Hetel

WE THE

GREATEST LINGERIE SALE
EVER HELD IN PHILADELPHIA

Hundreds of Undergarments
Savings Seventy-Fiv-e Per Cent

Silken

Underthings

Formerly
Formerly

CHEMISES

striped Grenadier,

regular

Formerly

DRAWERS
BLOOMERS

PETTICOATS

tf""
3Mmmitidm

Dutch Table Mats
silver-plate- d uie.ful.-Th- e

faithful

inch-r-$4.7- 5'

Kind Sons, chestnut

Absolutely

Mnqerie
SANSOM

ANNOUNCE

Prior This

the

WILL HOLD

NIGHTGOWNS

--Manu garment are very much
below actual cett.

--Fine French Vnder thing t
Mghtly toiled trem handling,
reduced te a fraction et original
cost.

The eimplest te the most elab-
orate treuueau may he teleeted
at a fraction of the regular artee.

--Every kind of Undergarment
(Philippine, French Lingerie and
SUk), Negligee and Boudoir.
Accessory ie included In this
event.

Thle presents an exceptional
opportunity te lay in a supply of
Undergarments for Spring and
Summer at the lowest prices ever
ettered tn this shop.

Negligees, Tea Gowns

HouseGewns,Breakfast

Coats and Matinees

Negligees & Matinees

5.00
Formerly te 18S0

Exquiute garment, of fine quality crepe
d- -' Chine and crepe meteor. Lace and
Georgette trimmed.

Negligees & Matinees

9.75
Formerly te hj$

Ceat and tlip-e- n models of crepe dt Chin
nd crepe meltor; some are I.e. trimmed.

Negligees & Breakfast'Ceats

15.00
Formerly le 39M

Tailored and lace trimmed models of
trepoTneleer. Georgette brw.de and
de Chine. Alie Matinees.

crepe
,

Negligees & Tea Gewns

19.75
Formerly te S9M

Of c,,pe de Chine . Crepe Melee,. Gee,,ette Crepe and chiffon velvet. Seme laceor fringe trimmed.

BODICES OF CREPE DE CHINPCREPE METEOR & WASH SATIN
1.96 2.95

Formerly MS Formerly 3SS
3.95
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iTijT
Inst Thursday te be sinking abet
inlles southeast at Hana.TI.A vTV:::;;.... . .:. 111 --j .v.--. ,
wiiuuui mctum ui escape' OectuatutJ
lifeboat had been .smashed, ThefeiaTl
derlng freighter had passed word eft!'!
tillht-- ' te the steamer Katnnu ., . ,:;
six miles nwny, and that vessel
te her aid, but found no tr4ce,fci,MV

w

. After, reporting , fall,,. 4ft. --fl&A
Ctlll.iiui'u nci vuuse w atff 10 '

ether ships- - took-Mi-p the earch"wllw '

rpsult. se far ns could be lcarn.MiL: '

New Knglnnd radio stations today tK
(Ironteft was bound from Galveston 2
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French and
Philippine

Underwear
'

DRAWERS

Of Una bmtisU, cyan-drawer-

tailerad ec
lac trimmSwL Hand. t

mad aad xquUti
A

great variety of styles.

New
Formerly 6.95.. 4JS
Formerly 11.73. 7-9-

5
Formerly 14,50. 8-9-

5
Formerly 16.50. 9.75
Formerly la 39.00 15,00

1

PETTICOATS
A splendid collection
of batiste petticoats. '
hand-mad- e and hand'
embroidered. Alse
models of fine nauw
100k. Seme shadow-pro- of

styles included.

New
Formerly 6.95. . 3-9-

5

Formerly 7.95.. 4.95
Formerly 10,75. 6-9-

5

Formerly 14.75. 9.75

NIGHTGOWNS

A fine collection of
nightgowns in straight
and Empire models
developed o f sheer
batiste hand made
and hand embroid-
ered.

iVeif
Formerly 2.95.. 1--

95

Formerly 3.95.. 2--
95

Formerly 4.95.. 3.95
Formerly 7.95.. 5.95
Formerly 19.75.10.75

CHEMISES
Straight and Empire ,f
models i n envelope
and straight chemises,
developed of finest ba- -

tiste. Hand-mad- e and
hand- - embroidered. i

Serrie lace' trimmed.

New
Formerly 2.95.. 1.95
Formerly 3.95.. 235
Formerly 4.95.. 3.95

f..i. mt rm 1

Fermorly 16.50. 9.71 II
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